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The re-designed Roto-molded Rack Cases meet the needs of
musicians and pro audio engineers. The new Roto Racks include
a gasketed full front and rear covers for easy access. 

These re-designed Roto Racks have a new ...

Series: Roto Racks
Rackable Depth: 17.60 in  (44.70 cm)
Rack Units Total: 8

8U Roto Rack

Model: 1SKB-R8U

Features
Roto-molded for strength and durability
Front and rear gasketed covers
Interlocking stacking ribs
New size bar cover design
Recessed latches
Heavy-duty flushmount handles
Rackmount hardware included for secure mounting front or rear
Roto molded uni-body construction
Threaded steel rails
Rear rails included
Interlocking X pattern for solid stackability
Front and rear full size lids
Recessed latches
Molded-in handles
Shock absorbing feet

Specifications
Interior Cu. Volume:
 
Space Units Total:
Rackable Depth:
Depth Front Rail to Back Lid:
 
Exterior Depth:
Exterior Width:
Exterior Height
Exterior Cu. Volume:
 
Min. Temperature
 
Carton Length:
Carton Width:
Carton Depth:
Carton Cu. Volume:
 
Product Weight:
Shipping Weight:

 
2.71 cu ft
 
8
17.60 in
19.75 in
 
24.00 in
22.50 in
16.75 in
5.23 cu ft
 
0.00° F
 
24.50 in
23.00 in
17.50 in
5.71 cu ft
 
23.41 lb
26.32 lb

 
0.08 cu m
 
8
44.70 cm
50.17 cm
 
60.96 cm
57.15 cm
42.55 cm
0.15 cu m
 
-17.78° C
 
62.23 cm
58.42 cm
44.45 cm
0.16 cu m
 
10.62 kg
11.94 kg

Overview

The re-designed Roto-molded Rack Cases meet the needs of musicians and pro audio engineers. The new Roto Racks include a gasketed full front and rear
covers for easy access. 
 
These re-designed Roto Racks have a new exterior design that includes a recognizable bar design that signifys the rack size on the front and rear covers
with interlocking capabilities for a secure stack with Roto Racks and the new Roto Shallow Racks. Recessed steel, Mil-Spec black twist latches, and new
heavy-duty flush handles, front and rear rack rails with a rack depth of 17.6� so gear can now be mounted front and rear with the supplied rackmount clips. 
 
SKB Roto Racks represent the ultimate in American technology with their roto-molded tough shells, front and rear lids, recessed heavy-duty twist latches,
molded in handles, and shock absorbing rubber feet for solid stackability. The unique molded-in unbendable valance and steel threaded rails with self tapping
screws make the SKB Roto Racks durable and convenient to use.
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